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$80,000,000 WAR
'

ORDER IS PLACED
fi PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh Gets Lar-
gest Share of Allies'
. D e m a n d d for Ma-

terials and Gars.

835 Knilrond nnd Pngecngor
ir Coaches Included In List.
., ftuge Amdfint of Supplies

Also Asked by London Firm
' .for, Bqllfge'rente.

" Mf TBtivnatt, .vug orders'
"aggregating In value rhore lhafi WO.OeO.OOt)

vhnve lieen placed In (ho hands of Mccr-
eary Kordmnn, of the Pittsburgh foreign
ITrnde Commission, with the request thai

place them among Pittsburgh llrnis If
She

is possible to do no
the biggest single order of Its

Hind ever plofforrd In this country Is ono
ror 6S35 rnllronil cars nnd pnsscnger
cOAches, which Secretary Nordman Is try-
ing to ptaet. According to the spcclllcn- -

"tlong, theso cars nnd coaches, which arc
to be of the latest will cost be-
tween HO.OCO ind IIS.OOO each, decretory
Nordman Btntcd todny tlint ho expected

,V) piace me entire Allotment in this t.

Another larsc order calls for 711.121 klto
grams (3 15 patids eiiAts n-- kllOKrftin) of
drnw bnrs. This order Mr N'orttninii
expects to place tomorrow,
; Other law orders are for 1750 Journal
boxes, 107,117 klloitrama of draw snrlnirt.
107 units of nxlo boxes, COO.OOrt kilograms

ret ooiicr tunes nno tnree locomotive

i Virtually nil of the supplies wanted
owlll bo used for railway equipment. Mr,
'Nordmnn. while stntltiR that he had Mot
"been pledsed to secrecy In handling Ihe
orders, said that ho understood the for-'elf-

Dot eminent who nrc seeking these
Supplies did not wish their connection
binds public.
'' From a concern which has been nsked
'to bid on the drnw bar order, however. It
wns learned thnt the supplies nre soilKhtIhv ft T.MIi.lrirt limlan til.n. I, In l.llH..J i

JicthiB for tho Allied uovernlnents.
Xlr. Nordmnn nlso stated today that he

turnert 6tr to firms In other cities sev-
eral Inrko orders for munitions, such as
WHcs nnd cnrtrldRcs, which nre not

In th's district.

$29,100,000 Order Declined
;rST. LOUIS, Aug 7Gfforts of the AI-ll-

to place n f2!.40O,O0v order for picric
cld in Bt, Louis hne failed, according

to announcements by chemical mnnufnc-.turer- s
today. O L, Hlcblngar, secretary

.of the Mnltinckrodt Chemical Works, saidjl)ls compnnj hnd refused to respond to arequest to bid on nn order for DSOO tonsM the Innlcrim used in ninhing explosives,
rlnw mnlerUI sufBcient for the manUfnc- -
tllm nt tttinll n Inhnh .........I... fa

fiwould bo hhril to obtain, lid ntknowl
"??Wll iJbV rciuc!'l. President of this

Ohtmlcnl Wnrkt, snld iilthough
ftls ctJmpan) hnd ot been offered the(Continct. he knew dr It Several St.Louisiana Aero considering the establish

tment of n picric acid, plant In New Jer.scy, he said ,,
"Sf1'rM ncl'1, ln ,rKB aunntltlcs. 'sells.t L50 n pound, an ndvnnce of r slncoe war. In Kurope. It Is cnllcd lyddite

,. ia,uuu,uo yrtlcr Jlny Be Placed

ammunition will be let among Denver's"""Ufnctuicrs, pfBWfld loral InslitutloiihJean linndlo such an enormous order,to Charles rtohdc, with ofllcea in
hi! rirV ,Nntl0nl "' UulMliiif. wlono ot thi largest
for munitions let by the Allies

'"r"us
Vri'a,n!,C,t 'nl,?,f?r ' mnnufneture
1&III TT, ,rl'le".; " ''' understood.pattern.

i hh Mr "0l,e r""d to sny
.framed fro,,, other sources that It came
.ffonx Iusina Agents.

jr
ALUMNf TO RAISE $1,000,000

University of Michtean Graduates' Plan Great Clubhouse.
All' college men In Philadelphia are in-

terested in the announcement made nt- Ann Aroor of the campaign among tho
35.000 alumni of the University of Mich-
igan, to raise $1,000,000 for s. clubhouse,
to bfc erecicd nnd endowed for the Mich-
igan Unlon-t- hn students' organization.

cnisan a gigantic undertaking, for thepurpose of democratUIng the students by
giving them a common meeting ground
for the exchange of ideas, is evidently
eoing to be watched very closely by alt
former collegians

"Philadelphia will respond to the callfrom Ann Arbor," said Oliver W. Perrh5,h.! fman A th . Michigan Union coml
muieo or tin city "Our pro rata shornof tbe J1.W.00O ll bo subscribed wit
d".Uu0Ubt- - ?; M'c,an men of Phi a.
something renlly worth while for theiralmu mater, and, when the returnsnil In the last of October, 1 feel confident
in the front for results accomplished' "The Michigan Union Dulldlnr will not

S rUtoX? "oVr

iTheaduS KuT-Si-
.,"

SS
formsr students when
Arbor for big football games" t0 r."
unions or commencement i" short! tho
lUnnt0hn t,h8 8plrlt 0f W dWhearts of the old grads."

EMPLOYE 8TADS PICKET

Strikq Situation Results n Attack on
nurnmanwjuireo Helo;., -

h, Sehott, of 1730 Bnyd'er avenue &pfi!r''r '" ,ha P'ood "oslerj- - MiU 7thatreets, frightened' bv8Pnhrjt.. It U said, driw aThorns. Anni.t -- . !9..and
MgnL a dlseharged tmpioy. In the SJS?

ldef Appletop, together with ihnrvPW. ! North. 10th and ChrU- -tfiB Shoniik.r. of ZUi aorton
P.. "?? p,cket dutr "w m IL"'
h ? men were arrested ana were

ra.ni0rn
5hj. nl testing that Applewn Zlnkfhoemaker were about
In Qrdw to cut down wpenjes. thVflrniPWW to 4uv. ilnuning dnnaWtg. H den.4 that waT

courtroom wu crowded with avm.
ttOd had promise to take th,'m bWk

"iio, aecorainc to tlMmh Iws swptoywi forXB labor Icumit U muu. cheaper THi tdwjf.t to tnreauo Hetwt It nT.ht Thlmi were beid B4r & in fw a

-.-
" 1"" '' .r.rrr"1

HAYTI, 80MB PACTS ADOUT
THE RBPUULtC

The ntnnhlfe nf lUfll In Irt Hi !
tm or enrh purl nf Ihe Inland ef 9nn
Itomlnro. which. nfl In Cnlift, Ihe
Istgrst of the WrH India Itlsnris.

Ufa nf the llrpnhlle Is 10,iOO sonare
miles.

rnpallA(i I estimated M t,0W,ltX).
Mountain are" rlfhlr end hMtllr llm

bfred nml n.nilM In rnllliAllon
nearly lo Ihrlr snmmlts.

It I" probably tlir mnl fertile spot In
the Hut Indies. In hrlnr, especially
IVirt 1111 Prlrf, rthlfh nlo It rnpllal,
ftfTrr ritiMrlbl futilities for foreign
lnin,

f'rlnrlpsl prtolnitlonn nhd etporlr. nre
rnnVe, legirend, ftrn. rollmt, hldM,
tidiih honey unit mm.
II I Mid l mnlnlrt vlastlf mlnr nf

nlil, sllter, ntppcf, lln ith.1 Irnn.
rrfnrlpil ferflirn tnid In enrrlftl

nn wild Ihf I'nllfil RlniM, flrffU llfllnln,
Frmire unit llrrmnnr.

CoimlNllnh nf fnfl nit I'rlnrrJii Ino.nflO.
Neil ll(ft (own Id Csp HnllUfl.

SHIPPERS DEMAND U.S.

ACT QUICKLY TO CLEAR

BRITISH EMBARGO BARS

Resentment Expressed by
Great Importing Inter-
ests at Delay in Statincr
American Policy May
Hasten Reply to London.

IV AUI IfVflTn V Aoir
Kinphntlc demands for Immediate nc

tlftn on the BhljiplnK slliifttloti me poiiriiiK
In on tho Administration

The (treat importing Interests of the
country nre niiKf becnuso of tho drlny
In definitely stntltte the position of the
United titntes Their insistence was to-
dny lApccted to hurry the tompletloti
the reply to the llrltli.li notrs, the tentn-tiv- o

draft of which has been sent to
President Wilson by Becretnr) l.citmltiR

NOT AN ULTIMATUM
It Is posltlcl stated that the note docs

not tnke the form of an ultimatum
an time t the outlet It rejects llrlt-nln'-

declaration that the Allies cannot
make a blocknde ngnlnst Ocrmanj

unless she nlso blockades ncutiiil
ports

Tho United States cmphntlrnlly nssertH
that this Clovcmment did not blockade
ncutrni ports miring ine uimi war II
Is nlso pointed nut that In nil of the de-

cisions cited u Unglaiid In support of
her contention the iiurstlon of exputloncy
at thnt time was the moving splilt but
that since then, by means of the various
International conferences, n nen code
International law has been drafted nnd
that Is what Orcat Britain now Is lo- -
laiing.

1 NITKD 8TATES I',OK VIUZV. SEAS
Unslnnd Is nln tnld. it In Mlntii1 Unit

American consular reports Indicute that
In Scandinavian countries and In Holland,
British exporters nre bcnclHIng thiough
discrimination ngnlnst American export-
ers British merchnnts nre getting tho
cre-i- df the tfntle oh which (twiiinny
once hnd n monolwlj by the itctlbn of the
British Government ill hnmpeilng move
ments or American products

England 11 warded, as vvnn (lermnm.
thnt the United Htntes Is contending for
tho fl redout rjf the leas 16 1' all neutral
nations. It was stated by Ststo Depart-
ment officials, however, thnt there Is to
be no suggestion In the note that on em-
bargo on arms may be conldercd as n
reprisal

In fact, tho new note will enntnln
nothing tfiht touches nlong thentcnlng
lines although It Is certain that England
Will bo told thnt prompt action Is ncccs-sa- rj

to keep down the IhCienslhg Irrita-
tion In commercial circles

MORE IS NOW
FEARED IN HAITI

Cnntlnuril from I'nse )ne
Thursday, the Amcricnn foices will total
moro thnn 2000 Tho will hnvc TO mnchlno
suns and three smnll Held pieces With
this force nt his commnnd. It 1b felt cer-
tain that Admiral Cnperton can commnnloruer, aespuo nnj move tho Hnltlnnsm'ght make.

The return of the Collier Jason to Port
au Prince wns nlso teported. No men-
tion wsb mnde of tho peace commission
which wns supposed to have been on It

Cnperton hns been forced to become n
virtual dictator In Haiti He hns or-
ganized a rtew "peace committee" com-
posed of citizens In rim thn , .,,.,.- ..... ..... v . .iiiiuii,,he advised tho State Department Allgovernment funrtlnnn a.a nrn..m..i ,..
this committee nt his direction

The majority of the Haitians wantpeoce. Coperton said The chief troubiolies In the Cnbo bands, who are mercen-
aries nnd wilt sell nut tn tha i.tni..
bidders Theso bands must be broken up
iui boou ueiore pence can be

on a permanent basis, the Admiralstated,
P.obo'8 hostility to pcaco plans Is de-

clared due to the fenr that he will be
cheated of the fruits of the victory ho
won In his revolution. Caperton behoves
that if he can be assured of an honest andfnlr electlotuhe will meet with the peace
committee

80lO!l NffnnH IfnlHnn t .. .. ..... . ..
TrV.ii j V ..iiiii.ih.--i lo ineUnited Btates, today made new protestagainst the occupation of Haitian terri-tory bv the Amprlrnn n.vnl rrMA.
It was not thought the protest wouldbe noticed at present, nor was any change

ln the American progrnm expected
The American authorities at

havo notified the diplomatic body
and the consular agents that Colonel EllK. Cole. United Btates .Marino Coips.
nnd commander of the American expel
illtlonnry forces, Intrusted with thetnAlntnnanitA nt nnl.. u.i ,1... ..... .
i ""' """ " "uioguaro-In- g

of life ,and property.
Captain Hdward L Peach, chief of staffto Admiral Cnperton, remains in il,.,rB0of the work of settling any differences ofan administrative nature which may arisewith Haitian authorities

tlon.
Dr

nrrfvi.,1 jiobo. leaderam..of tho revolu.
United States refrigerator ship Celtic Onlanding he was cheered by the populace

OSBORNE-IlILEY'SING.SI-

TANflliK MOHB CQNFOUNDKl)

Superintendent Would Ou8t Warden.
Governor Averse to Former,

NEW YORK. a!i7"7 - The Osborne-Rllo- ySing Sing prison
of which depends wlfh5r

"millionaire warden" will remain athead of the Institution. hnnm,. .""
PlleoM today Hupporteri of WardenUnborn wero open In their belief thatnn ding conaplraoj existed topust tht present head

wntle Ijiinu n inrianl . n.1..
was sklpg m a aov.Ur,,orTh tmanT
cwsent to the change. ,t wi ."i "J
Oovernor was not averse to taking imalp, It wm rumored in Plltla olreleahrt that the aovernqr-- .

Rain Uurt Bordentown Locks
UORUKNTOWN. N J Aug TTn.RS..y'..f '5."w.

"V m

EVENING X.EDGEK-PnTLADELP- niA, BATUBPAY, ATTGUflT 7,, 191S.
...... , ' "--

""i, ii.i liT""1" r " " - - -
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Hnltl nnd tho Dominican Republic compose an Island lying between

sIlRhtly larger than that of Vermont. It hns about 1,600,000 people,
with nn army of about C000 men. Tho United States Is now In
control of tho ports of Port nu Prlnco. Cope Haltlcn and Connives,
off which warships nro lying. Hnltl is about 1600 miles from

Philadelphia.

TEUTONS CRUSH RUSSIANS

Continued frnm l'ase One
the nblllty to rnlly In ndvcrslty This
hns never been evidenced more strongly
iiinn ni ino preneni tune.

Count tlobrlnskl voiced the national
lA.ll.irt mI . I .. mohhIhi ..llnw nt 1 1, k.Willie !. Lll.l IIIITVIII.K wk ..IV
Council of the I3mplre jesterdaj, when
no matie ending thus

we weep ror the loss Warsaw, nut I is pervading even the lower classes.

GERMANS BOMBARD OUTER WORKS
OF GEORGIEVSK STRONGHOLD

HEHM.V. Allir 7

Devastation, unparalleled In tho present
war, Is being wrought by the Itusslnn
nrmy of (Inuid Duke Nicholas as he falls
back before tho ndvnnce of the Auslro-Ocrnin- n

troops In Poland Railroads are
being torn up, bridges destroyed nnd
ton nn nnd villages given over to (lames

Pood supplies that cannot be carried
nlong nio destrojut nnd crops wiped out
Nothing Ihht could bo of any nluo to
tho Atistto-Oormn- n nimles Is being led
behind.

The outer forts of Novo Geoiglevsk nrc
being vlKorouslj bombarded by tho Gir-mn-

Novo Ooorglevsk Is now com-plct-

lolntcd, nnd Oermnn military ex-- p

its pi edict Its early capture, nlong with
the nrmv of about GO.000 men thnt Is be-

lieved to bo in the fortress
Novo Ooorglevsk, which lies upon the

Vistula nbout 20 miles northwest of War
saw, Is not h city, but a big intrenched
camp, guarded b powerful forts of mod-
ern construction It was ono of tho natu-
ral strongholds discovered b Nnpolcon
In 1112, nnd ns long as the Russians hold
It the nermnns will bo unnblo to use the
Vistula niver or tho rnllvvn line running
south from holdnu for the trnnspoitntlon

BRITISH FISHING BOATS TURKS 60-MIL- E

BY SUBMARINES ADVANCE CAUCASUS

Kaiser's Raiders Burn ' Army
Neutral Ships in North

LONDON, Aug. 7.

Six Cngllsli fishing boats and two neu
trnl vessels havo fallen victims to Ocr
mnn submarines within the last 10 hours.
The sunk this the invndlng
ins. unnisii .V lnnhr.nr,l
schooner Ilnusemll tho Norwegian
steamship Venclus, were set ilro In tho
North Sea Inst night.

Tho of tho fishing bonis were
rescued nnd landed n few hours nftcr
the smncks were sunk. Tho crevv of the
Hnnsemll wnB put the Danish
ship Tr, bound for Denmark fato
of the Vendus' crew Is unknown. That
ship was passed by the Swedish steam-
ship Osterland, but no small boats
slgnt of life wcro seen.

ITALIAN WIN
KEY TO GORIZIA FORTS

Continued rase Ont,

point In the defense Arabia and the
Pordat pass

Tho occupation tho mountnln
form the first breach In thn linn nf for
tifications protecting tho eastern

of Trcntlno From Col dl Uum It
will be posslblo to bombard tho fortifi-
cations of Trnssl b'nssl, d'lstrin
and Hcstc Bassl, three formidable, de-
fenses the Pnlzarego region

According to tho latest Information re-
ceived hero from tho region of the
Isonzo tho evacuation of tho stronghold
of Gorizla by tho Austrlans will takeplace sooner than hns been expected by
the most optimistic observers here

The official report Issued here
night says:

event of importance reported on
tho entire front.

"In the Cargo. rirlnn rnnHn..H ...
make slow progress, 160 prisoners
last night Ono of our dirigibles carried
out-- n bombnidment of tho Austrian en-
campment near Doberdo nnd
snfclj Another dirigible again success-fully bombarded the railroad Junction ofOpelna flust outside Trlcm.! . ...
trlnn hydroaeroplane nttacked tho dlr- -
isiuic, urupping namus. The dirigible re-
plied with artillery Are nnd drove offthe Austrlans," '

TO MAKE POOL SANITARY

Park Commission Engineer Begins
uieanng Denies It Stagnant.

Cleaning of the drain pipe leading fromthe pool of water near the children's play-
group In Falrmount Paik to the Hchuyl.
kill River was begun today, Chief Engl.ner 'esse T. Vodgsu, of the Falrmount
Park Commission. nnnun,i n.- -. .

Boon will be pnd. at the same timetook Issue with old Noah Webster aa totho definition Of thn wnrH i. n.i.- -
englneer thinks tho pool a not stagnant.

wlgea opened the way for p. brand.mn niunnio BUUUl 108 poOj by giving
.M..r u un uyimuii lnai mosquitoes pre-
fer fresh water to stagnant wafer n
which to rear their young He didn't sav
jo, but It obvious that fresh wafer fc
irwher than stagnant water Moqulto
Of a fender ahnuM ut l. . 1

Of contrasting colds and rheumatism Inh former than In the latter.

MEN CRAZIER THAN WOMEN

Hospital Reports Show C7.Per Cent, of
Insane Are Males,

CHICAGO AugTLlIen aretfcao women and the poplar Xasi' with the hMt,"Hiuru nun. 11 d . .7Vf"ml
? ?" HosrproduoM

f

SOUTH OF LOMZA FRONT
nussla docs not sny good-b- nu
revnlr.'

With tho Iltisslan armies dealing heavy
blows to tho Austro-Germn- n forces ns
the latter nttempt to press forward, there
Is being born a new spirit In Hussl.i it
is n feeling or confident pntriotlsm thatn speecn

of

NOVO
of supplies Tho forts nt Novo Georgia

sk nro situated on both sides of tho
Nnrevv Illvor the nnlnt whnr It flown
Into the Vlstuln. The fortress hns two
powerful cltndcls, eight brldgehend posi-
tions nnd 21 redoubts, containing batteries
of 10, It and lMnch guns.

Oenernl von Btlclow's nrmv Is still
driving ngnlnst the Russian foicrs de-
fending the Wnrsnw-I'ctrogrn- d rnllwny

Courliind and tncnnelng has tho
sltuntlon become of Shnvll mid
noitlivvnst of Vllna thnt the Russians
nro reported to be evacuating Kovno, on
ine vjinn-i.iba- ii rnllwny line.

(Kovno. whlrh tho Russlnns nre
to be ovacuntlng, is n fortress of

the llrst-clns- nnd In the cnpltnl of n
uovcrnmene or tnc In North-
west Russia It hnd been stnted that
Kovno was form the northern head of
tho new Russian line, consisting of
Kovno, Qrodno nnd Brest Lltovsk. Tho
cltv hns n population of nbout 90.000).

Onti mMIIrrr. fllnnnt, linn Iiq.a
from tho front bcnrlng upon the

Buiiiiuuii in wie immeuinic sector of War-
saw, but It Is believed that the jPrnnu
Armv of Russia has nlreud) retreated i
consldcmblc dlstunco eastward from
I'rngn, to vvhleh point it retired when
Vv'nrsnvv wns given up

MAKE

SUNK IN

Also Two Alaschgerd Captured and

Sea

ATTACKS
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Prepares for New Invasion of
Russia.

In the a (neafr'e of .bni-- :
the Turks have ndvnncod. more

iiiun uv uiiii-n-
, uriving nacK tho Itusslnns

nshlng boats wcio motn-- and arc on point of Russia
iiiu ncunui niiiim, me "Kttin irom Illn rtlrpc.t nn nf
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Tho cuptnro of Alaschgerd wns officially
announced today. It is only 10 miles from
tho Itusslnn frontier

At tht Dardanelles front attacks of tho
Allies, following tho explosion of mines,wero repulsed

The following ofllcl.il statement wasbj tho Turkish War Ofltco
Our right wing continues to gainground on the n front Wehnve occupied th0 whole of tho Murtaralley and hae occupied Alnschgcrd,

northwest of Knra Klllsoh."'" Wednesday night on the Dardan-olle- sfront tho cneni) exploded mines Infront of the tronches on our left wlnf
wedrepurBedC'' " "P Wlth nUttCks whlch'

JITNEY INJUNCTION
VACATED BY COURT

Cnnllnurd from Page One
tlret j suggesting that tho Injunction bopermitted to stand without 'bond ngnlnsttht zone cjnt.se of the ordinance --

n'"Vi-.,l,n'",. Th,s cl!,urf0

l.!?Ve,ed now f" 'his um,rbd
v,. ,nouJtn7men says nro prohibitive.

ho" .nnPnCr n,,C"'ient f U DnvU
n.7m '".To & --SSeSA tt.X
ter reiums Monday from 0.71
mn h.l?,"e fr justice for tho J Itne'l- -

t, .. n u"u exom tant.

learne th. ., V''f.c"' .B .. when I
I ns aVa'y from 'ho

ieareddtho reason for th.s'Vallu'tolo1

gest'that Ihe CmFBRI." --

the bond demanded to lfm?.U.nt f
0done tho men have the caVh'nn Uils be

will 111, It before today". ,m"d' n,i
Under the ordinance thiwho remain $?Jmshould Director Porter ",ltty'

tho aw. win j r. ... ..u'c,I,e ,0 enforce
fe of KO and fill )ji . . ' uy " Ilcense

to carry "see liwejphu?' JiS"a' vin
machines to n their
won. to this end 0,her
out. Many of th- - ti..?l!?1..be,n Worked
their maches "taxlcabs'' "'bel
deubfe or treble the tJ. SSS

YAWN CAUSES TURMOIL

Woman's Jaw Dislocated When SheOpens .Mouth Too Wide,

wfll be vVrV "Z7iJ str'-Indulgin-

uteluluPy'o? S.VJffJ'Jha yawns at allwhan talking to a paruiuUHv t"ry
ThUV?s"tlnr " mlMwl?

ws last hl ep'
for bed. TtoT.hf Mfwrlmr
iausd her hu.Sr "Lou.1 a that
room rLiiiiU ... she

Mid she h7,i SiT.. "?'1 Phv.UU.na
ed hTr ilZ Zt oT nT

oillARD OnUERED TO PBOBB SEIZURE OP UNITED STATES SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Aug. Gerard, ftt Berlin, has been ordered
mnkP an maulfy info tho reported selsmre of tho

Ity l Hi) diiij-- Msuy uiivii iw

American stdnmeM Wnnift and Wco by Germany.
itoth'steamsfiln-- , were iKiuna rrom America 10 alUv...u...., "'"""" petM

The Germnns havo taken them Into Snlnortunde, according to press
leum.

fs.iiv.retwrtii renchliiff lliw country, m Ii

thai German olllclals think tho enrfroes were
A. ... .

eventually destined or ahics.

nn.KM n.AniiMsnN.O TV HKI.RIUM RtUTlNY
.iid-- . 7Hprlous mutinies havo broken out In tho German jrnrrl- -

according: to advices received hero today.
sons nt Meg, Ghent and Bruges,
Troops who wcro ordered to tho Vser front refused to A number of

their ringleaders Jiro reported to hao been shot.

ITALIAN SUBMARINE REPORTED S.UNK

RAMS, Aug--. 7. .Tho ...Ulll.ll BUbmorlno Nereldo Is reported to nave been
sunk oft PelaBoat In tho AdrlatleHca by an Austrian submarine, according
to wore! received jirlvatcly from nemo today. Tho Ncrledo carried crow of

1 men. Sho was built two years ago.

P. IL R. ORDERS LOCOMOTIVES

Orders for 84 locomotives rrprVienting nn outlay oi i,jdv,uuu ravo Deen

placed by 'tho Pennsylvania Ilnllrond. The locomotives will bo constructed In

the Juniata shops of tho company at Altoona. Twenty-si- x will be of tho heavy
freight typo nnd 68 will be of a lighter typo used In shifting work. This order
will give continued work In tho shops for many months.

UOER PREACHER SENTENCED AS KEI1EL

PRETORIA, South Africa, Aug. 7. "Parson" van Brockhulzon, the Boer
preacher who took a prominent part In tho South African revolt, was sentenced
to two cars' Imprisonment for treason today.

FRANCIS JOSEPH ONCE MORE REPORTED ILL
LONDON, Aug. 7. Tho Kxchnngo Tclcgrnph Compnny's Amstordnm corro

spondent says that n telegram received from Vienna reports that Kmperor
Francis Joseph tins had a sovcro chill nnd Is confined to his bed In tho Hchocn-lirun- n

Castle. Tho condition nf tho Um per or, however, la said not to bo
alarming.

RUSSIAN REFUGEES TO MAKE MUNITIONS
PCTROORAD, Aug. 7, Prlnco Slinkhovsko'y, tho ItURslan Minister of

Trade nnd Commerce, plant the Intensive utilization of such refugees nBnro
skilled laborers in tho production of nillltnry Htores. According; to tho plan
of tho Minister, employment bureaus will bo opened In tho Important centres
enst of tho pvncimtctl zones to dlstrlbuto hands whero they nro most needed.

A large plot of ground near Moscow has been nsslgticd ns sites for muni- -
4fnft t?i4ttwl tlIMM natal fnfn4tif l4 it. .1..uuu iUsjiui zn nil lu uim iiiiiuaiKtti tuiiiuuutu 1IIU1 IIIU iUlIIHtvua iMlini- -'

rliml Lcakuo will with tho Government tho expenses of rchuildlng' and
reopening tho fnctorles,

DECLINE IN TOURIST TRADE COSTS EUROPE
LONDON, Aug. 7. Because hns been no American tourist invasion

fhta vnnr tnrnrwi ttna Inaf ti tR nflrt (Inn nu.n..1ln. .n.t,,. .....,. ...... .w..,. ..j uuiuin iu iiiuiiiiiiujit nieain- -
jililp odlclnl. Stcnmshlp compnnlcs nlonc, ho nsscrtcd, lost more than $1, 000,000
In fnrpH.

In hit belief the Panama Imposition obtained moro sightseers tlirough tho
effects of the vvnr nnd In consequence of tho curtnilmont of AmerJcnli and Kuro-- I

can trips than if there had been no war, for in tho latter event thcro wns a
strong possibility not only of a limited Kuropean traffic to tho exposition, but
large trnlTlc from America to nurope

NEUTRALS MAY CONVENE PEACE COUNCIL AT THE HAGUE
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 7. It In learned from Tho Hague thnt tho Antl-W- nr

Council there hns been privately informed by certain ncutrni Governments
thnt they were ready to convene a permanent peace conferenco to bo composed
of spocinl representatives from each country.

DESERTING BRITISH CAPTAIN KILLED FIGHTING IN RANKS
LONDON, Aug. 7. Cnptnin 11. S. Smart, of the British army in India, left

his rcgimont there, and under nn assumed namo joined tho ilrltisli expedi-
tionary force ln Franco ns a private, and na a private died bravely in battle,according to an ofilclal statement" given out by tho British Press Bureau!
Tho statement says: ltms.been ascertained that his actl6n was duo to
his strong desire to Join tho force In France, ho camo to this country nnd 'on-list-

as Thomns Hardy ln the Royal West Surrey 'Regiment, nnd, serving asa private, ho killed in notion Mny 17 nt Kestubort, whero ho dlsplnjcd suchgnllrmtrv, thnt .he would have been granted the medal for distinguished conductJind.,lio survived. "

CIIARLEROI CIVILIANS KILLED. IN FOOD. RIOTS
ilAVRU, Aug; 7. DlHordcrs nro reported from Charlorol over the high

ost, of food, tho Htores having liecn pillaged. Qerman troops are said to havecharged ft crowd ofIvlllanB which had congregated, killing 10 and woundlnc... .,...,,..,., ... .....v.,,..,. Ilttu uran Beru l0 Mons nn(j tw)
Charlerol. lntenso unrest is reported ,to prevail throughout that region.

SWEARS BRITISH SHIP FLEW AMERICAN FLAG
NEW YORK, Aug. 7. Tho German Infotmntlon Service of this city hasgiven out un allldavlt purporting to ho signed by tho American wireless onerntor of tho British steamship Masconomo, accusing tho commander ofBulsliiK thnt vessel to represent tho American ship Texas, and of flying thoAmerican flag through tho war zone last March. The German Information

; -- " ".uwt gnon our, oy ordor of the GermanEmbassy, and that a photographic copy ot it had been submitted to tho oiaioDepartment.

CRUISER MARYLAND SAILS TO RAISE F-- 4

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7,-- Tho cruiser Maryland sailed today for Honoluluto resumo efforts to raise submarine F-- 4.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND TO BE CARDINAL, IS REPORT
PARIS, Aug. 7.- -A dispatch from Rome says an Italian novvs agency nnnounccs that Archbishop Ireland will be made a cardinal at the nslstory. im

FRENCH WAITING TO HIT
KAISER CRUSHING BLOW

C'niitliiued from I'ngo One
cdly, but with a frankness which startledone accustomed to tho o secrecy
of tho early days of the-- wars Tho Trenchofficers, with General JoffreV full per-
mission, throw their cnrd face up ontho table, proving nt least to tho lay-
man that only disaster awaits a Parisur -- niuis anvo oy tno ucrmanB

On this trin lo thn hmttn ..... r
shown sights which few. if any. civiliansheretofore had seen, or If they did see andwero caueht. fop wiiioK ti,. .,J ".
penalty blindfolded before a firing squad,rho secrets of the great citadel of Ver-du- nwere made an open book by theFrench officers. I conducted through
subterranean passages nearly 100 feet be.low the surface ot tho forts, where theisyiwwoni 'omprised everj thingfrom food and shellr o grist mills, water-work- s,

hospitals, i vlreless plant andB eon ns nuartern fr ih .i. ".:...
wu .. .,. T r. " "'' "" s..., ,.,o i.uiunn Jopuiauon.

The Military Governor and' his staffwere working too feet underground in anoirico ot considerable s!e, directly be-
neath the citadel, Tho Governor ex-
plained that the precautions were being
taken, ndt because Verdun was actually
in.2&.nier ot a,,aok' becaus on June
4, shells werhurjed on thtown by the Germans, who used the same
frmT,,gun, .thBt ihelle1 Dunkirk

of. about JO miles IllsStan, he exnlalnan1. wm. ...... .......,, ... .,wnr nittH towork without regard for possible dangersand it was aln nnihu n.
population to find refuare underground ifthe bombardment as repeated
ou3,U,l"!'y ' ri..!!tew the
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OF GERMAN 0

Terrific Bombardmen
French Lines From V
em Argonne to M
Heights Begun by A
of Crown Prince.

PARIS, Al
Ever growing flrceness marks th

Gorman Offensive In the Argonne r
The French War Office In an ,

communique today states thnt (i;
of the most violent chnracter Is i
piaco in tho Argonne.

Another German assault was lau
against the French position at Hf
213, but it was repulsed.

Tho nrmy of tho German Crown P
which Is attempting to Isolate Verd
cutting Its linos of communication twest, has been bombarding the
trenches with tho utmost intensity
guns of all calibre. '

Tho text of tho communique folio
"The ttlrrlif nnssert mllntlv nn !.....0.. ., .. ,, i,)aj

ern pnrt of ho front. Thero vrtt
poriou oniy somp grenano ()

around Sotichoz and artillery combi
the regions of Traoy le Val ana B

c.

"In the western part of the Are
a very fierce fight continues with ptt
and bombs. An enemy attack wu
pulsed In tho region of Hill No. iia,'i

"In Lorraine a ntrong German 're
nnlsnnce wns broken up by our firi'
Lclntrey,

"In tho Vosges nothing has btcn
ported."

AMERICANS IN FOREIGN
LEGION ARE PRISON

French Orderly Bringa Word of")

Four Comrades.
. v

PARIS, Ad.It now seems certain that four Am
cans of tho famous First Regiment oj i

Fnrnlirn T.pBlnn. whn hnv. V.AAM .."alni.. th htr flsht nmU .. .....v. ...u u. ....v uuiw ui ArrtiJuno 15, are prisoners In Germany ftaro Kenneth Week, Rucll Kelly,' u
Scanlon and John C. Smith

The new4 was brought to Paris 'bt"
orderly of the regiment's colonel,
whllo lying on the field of battle wiS
shattered leg, wns picked up by the p.
mnn Red Cross, Ills leg was ampuiii
In a field hospital nnd ho was rectalropattlatcd

According in thn nrdArl.. Tlrtli.it.- - .
of the Legion, In which the America
were lighting on Juno 16, broke f
through tho German lines left of Cibistrougo. Tho Germans on bo
sides, attaoking in force, and by the cc
tnln of shells and machlno-gu- n fire ma
reinforcements or retreat Impossible. J

'
CARRANZA AND VILLA

OFFER TO TALK PEACi

Continued from Pngo One
hafj no intention of throw away tl
ndvantngo ho has gained through tl
successful military operations that hi?
given him control of Mexico City si
half of tho Mexican Republic. t

Villa offers far more. He is wlUln
oven to eliminate himself as an aspirin
to power in tho Republic, provided Cut
ranza will make, an equal sacrifice of ptt
sonal ambition.

Secretary of State Lansing and Ui
Latin American Republics' ropreuaU
tlves resumed their conferenco on tfc.

Mexicnn. situation yesterday aftoraw,
after Lansing had received CarnnuV
enmmunlcatlon. The Secretary onsffi
did not advlso his Confreres of ytH
celpt of tho Carranza message, tMuiP
he already had consulted General Bca
regarding it and had dispatched tht eW
of stnft to El Paso to talk with VllliSj

Tho conference recessed lndfinltw
until some time next week, when Lanilft
Will en M A mAnrtnc In M... Vrt,V rtf j. . ........ ... .,n wm vium
ino oniy action dcnnltely decided upoi
h fhn rnnf.Mn. ,u..h ,1.. ....h. .- ...w v.,...va TT.iuii ,11c ICbHa 1W
taken thnt unless order shortjy'li
uiuukiii oui ot mo Aioxican chaos, an pfc

tlmatum ordering peace will be stnCtii
contenders for power by each natlon,j

JUdSTO C. A. Dminln fnr.nn..'. Wail?
Ington lawyer, submitted the offer, wltia
iuiiovvs:

Any Citizen nf Mftirlnn wnn In tftt
faith, hns a suggestion to make foi

tno weirare or the country I an
OtherH CnnnnmAll In h f.nl,.M.m.M
Will Crlnrltv lian anA .nfH. ...I.t. YIm.

There has been no time when Vp
or ino commanders acting under m
could not have obtained a conW
enco wltlt Obregon or our other coo

manders in a military way. We art
ready to confer with nnv Mixl
element fnn thn n.lfa. nf n,,,. Art

mon country, but we must not yli
iu ur wiraw to xne vvinns ine vicwrj
Which now enables us to. renlizd til
almn nt rhn i..v.nl..Hrtn t ?

No date had beryi set today for Jtsumption of yio conference In New To

mtii'iui) Lansing .srntea mat ns nofw
they could get together by the pilddlij
next week, but that will be continent 3
tho rapidity with which some of the BoQ
Americans receive instructions. It is a
uciBiuou mai complete reports or au w
lias...... ,.,t ,, umceia agrco that an. taken have been sent 10 thj

other year of the war Is a practical cer- - home capitals by tho diplomats. AlUft
proved the plan for another appMf

Roth are most cheerful over tho t,m8 a Jolnt no to the Mexlcatujj

"'. To

have '"

a

day

she
0

Pnat

"

rence

..D

get together ln the Interest of W
uui bo iar as runner action was cog

ine majority of the Ambassa
and Ministers were without authoritrOj
net. f...cuiiwiiuo secretary Lansing win rajpare tho new appeal.' It Is to be ceucMJ
In stronger language than was the oni
Inal nnnenl nt tha n,A.M., vha nlij
ts In hnva It rtl.Ai.lA.j ....... ..,,. it.....
OUt Mevtnn ntiH tn ..,,. mai. nn f1.r..vv .. kW D6D bUlH W,l v
' v,lla nnJ Zapata, this P,

will nnlnt mil tfc.. itr.wi.A. -- ii.. ,.
tie her own troubles Is recognized, t
"in uisu ue stnicu mat in tne mieri
" irienaanip tne "sister republics'
constrained to demand that this Ml

...o.ii tana,piace or, once
Three of th6 conferees very fr

Warned Secrntfinv T.dnuln tl,at lnvltl
an embargo pn arms might pr6ve a
tiuu. maiier. Tho asked him wjiai
position of tho United Btntes would b
tho event that an arms embargo
enforced against even faction except

iu aurernmeni it wae pianne
recognise, and then Carranza, with
material &t till Hl.nna.t tvln.A nilt
recognized government. This was 041

mo iimncro mai went over ror jui
consiaerauon.

With GnArnl finrtli t.. WnmAae

artillery massed at strategic point,
Unlta.1 Statu. 1. .. .j ... .. . .
ter position than ever before to imj
on the faction the necessity of get
together Scott can handle Villa at
tlmee, and ha is the fighting type that
Carranza generals admire Becu
mis mere nmrn k. MM ...n.i.. no. ....:-".- " " oM"f. "",

jV .." ,a'r commissioned to oei
mediation mlealon Tht, Is what ha
self wantg to dp, and he has so told

The problem that remains for oiui
n..-- .i wurse snau be taken py

Amertcan atlon it Carranza shouli
ifT ,T.. wttB n amuubie agrs-wit-

Villa, and should use nu u...., atuasi a viutsta piovlslooai
fu4nt reeogaa ty anxi given
.u supiwri oj tne eeveu uovemnvnnii n..l
Reprnutlve at ihe conferer taUted that no aigalrtm,, .,, i u

Mcnea to live 4Journmnt n 4 i wim vm euiue da. " " '. aXBUla.,1 k.. .. .

t I Si"-J-- --rW,
" 'y wowia ui J


